
23 Glassy Way, Torquay, Vic 3228
Sold House
Thursday, 26 October 2023

23 Glassy Way, Torquay, Vic 3228

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 532 m2 Type: House

Tim Carson

0434690930
Briana Eyles

0419740046

https://realsearch.com.au/23-glassy-way-torquay-vic-3228-2
https://realsearch.com.au/tim-carson-real-estate-agent-from-mccartney-real-estate-torquay-2
https://realsearch.com.au/briana-eyles-real-estate-agent-from-mccartney-real-estate-torquay-2


$1,165,000

This stylish 4-bedroom family home is located in a highly sought-after neighbourhood, the property offers the perfect

combination of convenience and coastal living. Situated in close proximity to childcare facilities, schools, and the beautiful

beach, it is an ideal place for the family to settle down and create lasting memories.The spacious and well-designed layout

ensures comfortable living, boasting ample natural light creating a bright and airy ambiance throughout. Beautifully

equipped with modern appliances, walk in pantry, stone bench and a 900mm cooktop is the kitchen which flows

seamlessly into the dining and living area providing a perfect space for family gatherings. Access to the outdoors from the

main living zone is through stacker doors onto a fabulous entertaining deck and fire pit zone, along with a lush, grassed

year yard that provides plenty of space for the children to play.  A separate second living area offers a space to unwind or

the perfect playroom.Four large bedrooms provide plenty of accommodation, including the master with walk in robe and

en-suite offering twin vanity, the remaining bedrooms with built in robes share access to the family bathroom and

separate powder room. Additional features include, ducted gas heating, elevated ceilings, 2 x Reverse Cycle Air

Conditioners, stone bench tops throughout, ceiling fans, vegetable box with a welcoming wide entrance on a fantastic

532m2 (approx.) allotment surrounded by landscaped gardens.Overall, this family home presents an incredible

opportunity to enjoy a wonderful blend of convenience, education, and leisure. With its desirable Zeally Sands Estate

location being a 10min walk and a 2min drive to the beach and close to childcare, schools, sporting reserves and Sands

Golf course, this property is a haven for families looking to make the most of Torquay's coastal lifestyle. Call today.


